
SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. ST. JOHN. N. B., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1906THE2 Mother and Daughter! claimed sufficient time was not allowed to 
1 transfer from the St. John train to the 
Montreal express. Ttic trainmen and sta- 

: lion officials were examined by Supt. Price 
in an effort to locate the blame.

; John Creamer went to Boston two 
■ months ago. The family <ure also there.
| As far as can be ascertained tiliey live in

FRUIT-A-TIVES are the 31-.lt last one young
finest medicine in tne world man -who,left the I. C. It. offices recently 
r TirAmot, i for the alluring western fields has retum-
I°r women. ! to Moncton with a higher opinion cut

As a mild and gentle laxative—as a ^ eagt Adoiphe Dernier, wlio went to 
positive and speedy cure tor Constipation Vm j two years ago, to work for the
and BÜ,ousness-as the only cure fo Northern, drived home this
Wenk LQ, ‘\rh!lttam m they back '-^ a ! morning and may remain in the east. He 
cmllyfor thatmamin tbe ^ winter at his home in
POS ^H^otoldld un andfcvigorate 1 Dover, but has not yet definitely dead-
general tomc »l F^m-Æ.-^VES I ed Whether he will remain home or seek
the whole. syste* I cUmw He t Bmc time in Cal-£tain cases ofFirtlkted Ovariel Ovarian gary, but was not so enamored with the 
Pains Vaginal fiterrh, ExceBive and country as some others from tins section 
Scanty MenstruÆdE$ Ulceratiols, Bear- appear to be.

n all those%ot#>les Aid. J. E. and Mrs. Masters arrived 
home this morning from an extended trip 
to Chicago, New York and other Ameri
can cities.

[Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Y. Smrtih, Mrs.
Green and Mrs. Joshua Chandler (Dor- MW PATRICK CAKPRELl AND HE* DAUGHTER STELLA
Chester) were among those returning this ***** *" ****?* ... , ,, f n • i..-
mcxmmg from a few weeks’ stay in Mont- Mrs. Patrick Campbell’s daughter Stella, who will probably

arkable effect A real and Toronto. . mother’s footsteps, resembles Mrs. Pat not only ,n appearance ^
ges out of a hunjHkd A T. Weldon, secretary of the Halifax ally when dressed in the same costume as Greeba in The Bondsma 

of Female TroiJ.'T<^^(edueto ny e<*. boalxj 0[ trade, returned home t is mom utene63 j3 emphasized.
Bowels become# construed — fcSneys jng aRer ending a few days in Monc- ;
irregular — skit neglect»—Mf the ton j
poisons of the Body, whicl sh»ti a De Reid McManus, who is engaged in rail-.j 
carried off by taese . * road construction for Mackenzie & Mann,,
are taken up t* tile blood|*meato QuebeC; came from Montreal tihisi
the female orgfcs and p<*Pu ^tnon, morning He ha3 quite a large contract 

„ , . 3(, The examination ot thus ; starting ifc a rammo and will be engaged for some time yet.
riar&nee^Humphrey, charged with stealing troubles. V_ trom ! Miss Helen Roes, who hae been spend-
D Patterson’s horse on the 9th, was on ing a few days here with her unde, Dr.before Justice O. N. Pr‘'c®hJ’e^Idfvc ^rse fruits and by theifVinarMD -TtrtMn J D. Roes, returned to her home m 

llron'evid^Se'T0 Dartmouth ’this morning. . ^
TCnstab)e. was put on the stand, but notUr^ ^ P^j?~tVPr,rmris t>f sJfcàtion to new The three-masted schooner, Emily F.
very definite was The man y M Northam, Oaipt. Reade, finished loading
on8 the StandByet and court adjourned t ill to woman, whoSuff*, should ever be a cargo of laths for Sumner Co. and eaal-

for more evidence. -rfriumt’them <oc. EHtox—6 for (2.50, ed today for New York,
dedicated on No^Sth Mday^even ng. H. T. at your druggist’s Or sent postpaid by | The Ethyl B. Sumner, Capt. Beatty,

<5 Fredericton, O. M of toe L. O. ™^T.A.UVE5UlirIED - OTTAWA, arrived in port yesterday with a cargo T<Jront<) ^ 30-Magistrate Denison
A. will be present to give an address. ***** ——— ----------- of hard coal for the J. E. Hastens Oo. , . 11 evidence in connection with. ^ „ y, , .. Taq waiter Alward, dentist, leaves this week ’ | E. Tiffin, general traffic manager, I. C. gtLSe market roof against Albert

St Martins, Oct. 31 ^r- ' for Chicago. ------------- vising the present schedule of wagœ, r.( ieft jæt night for Montreal. Miss Tif-■ „ by, Harrv Hutson, John T. Hut-
they will spend the winter. SACKVILLE. pr^mt Idi'Lhlc Thp^^um of wages shf wnl/sp^iT^^U^Tf^thc IndX “Metallic

^bw‘ J»-is i——"....................._ “£55^a#f^«--

speX" aK‘^w V at’ Great «S «« gemment $1)000,000 ROLLING MILL
River, returned to his lome in ussex on |^£rJÎVp^ ^ -^^Ke PROPOSED FOR SYDNEY

Mrs. Patrick Mclnerney and Miss Jen- | playlng mu* talent and technique A^ocal twenty.five cents. In view of _____ St. ^''_rence market I d
nie Mclnerney of Little Beach, left on <luet,. ^^“TLrMiat^ Mte Mabel Dixon the high wages commanded by machinists ®En nn/x D committed for tna . 0£ move-
Wcdneeday for St. John. | ® a roZdin” with much “a on the' C. P. R., and other roads it is Promoters Are Asking $50,000 BOOUS The contract f t 'PRall waB the

Mrs. J. E. Hopper, of St. John, is ?ase. A vocal lolo by W. H. Davidson was a & increase to be asked for is , _ v , é ... n r r able furmture in the city hall was
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Emery Titus. disbanded n0't ' excessive and only wlA I. C. It. and Exemption from Taxation for basis rffte ^ case- Th^e

Mies Susan McVicar, who has been the the summer months was reorganized maobmlsts are entitled to. Twpntu YpAfS lo ■ ^ ^ Office Fur-‘
guest of iher sister, Mrs. William Cronk, last evening with an attenda-nce of twen y-1 number Jf. ‘young madiiniste who ^ " i Specialty Companj, Reynolds
for some time, returned to her home iu one. Mrs W. V Andrews t^^ntth0ef ] ^ th“™” R Gently to work for the -------- . . , I ™ture Company and George N. Re nolds_
Boston on Wednesday. toe'occïïL Th^rTncm™ X of toe even- ; « P R.' in tlU west report that they Sydney, Oct. 30.-A proposition is now The «mtract for f>«Dal»lc furniture,^as
, A..^ n"™^ 0Tem™toncen<1hanhon ^ mean^coïdu"^ m -re receiving four dollars a day and in being considered by the Sydney city conn- The'evidence showed

Wednesday evening and were richly re
warded by the excellent addresses deliver
ed by L. C. Daigle and Dijncan Anderson.
The meeting was held under the auspices 
of the St. Martins Farmers’ Institute.
President James Rourke occupied the 
chair. j

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Especially 3la1For Women

ably surprised this week by a visit from 
Huber Dunn, who many years ago when a 
boy left the old homestead where now -Mr. 
Stanton lives and sought his fortune in the, 
west. lie has done well, and is mimed. 
Business calling him in this direction he 
re,.owed his acquaintance wit his old home

Miss Allie Kilpatrick and other teachers 
of St. Luke’s' Smiddy school at Gondola 
Point arc planning to give their pu: ils a 
treat Friday evening in the way of a candy 
pull. There will be some entertainment to 

the young people as well.
Inspector Stèevea is on his rounds again 

examining the schools. He was m tne vi
cinity of Model Farm and the Cove last 
week. It is not likely that the schoo1 in 
the Cove will be open longer than thii 

winter conditions mfl-kmy

at 5 o’clockwhen the court adjourned 
until tomorrow morning.

The defendant has had control of tlic 
for twenty-six years and now

MILLT0WN r;

Mill town, N. B., Oct. 30-Miss Helen 
O’Brien leaves Wednesday for San Fran
cisco where she will spend one year with 
her sister? Mrs. Moses.

Miss Georgia McDonald lias arrived 
home after spending the summer at East- 
port and Grand Manan, much improved 
in health and lias resumed her position 
in St. James Presbyterian church choir.

The boys of the Presbyterian Sunday 
school will give a bean supper at their 
vestry hall next Saturday evening.

The wedding of Harold Carter, of St. 
Stephen, and Miss Mabel Mctiibbon will 
take place Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Smith who has been the guest 
Df her daughter, Mrs. Harrison Mornson, 
Queen street, left Monday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. John Pinkerton at Wels-

** x W Brown, inspector of schools, and 
1 graduate of U. N. B., arrived here Sat
urday evening from the northern parishes 

' of this county, remaining over Sunday, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Heaton.

Mrs. Buchannan and children left on 
Tuesday evening for St. John w’here she 
will he the guest of her parents for a few 
months. Mr. Buchannan accompanied her 
en route for Old Town where he has the 
pastorate of a church there and preached 
bis initial sermon Sunday.

Frank Tyrell and sister, Agnes, left 
Monday for St. John to visit relatives 
and friends in that vicinity.

Sylvanus Bamford died very 
at Chipman hospital this morning. Last 
evening Mr. Bamford was apparently 
much improved, and his friends were sur
prised to hear of his death this morning.

property
claims it is his by right of possession.

A meeting oof the lumbermen operating 
;.. tlic St. John river and having their 
loos coming as far down as the Fredericton 
booms will likely be held in this city with
in the next few weeks for the purpose of 
discussing what action the lumbermen wiCl 
take regarding the refusal of the Frederic
ton Boom Company to continue to operate 
their plant at the existing tolls as allowed 
by law. The logs which come down the 
St. John river must be rafted, and it is up 
to the lumbermen to see that they 
rafted. President Randolph, of the boom 
company, this morning admitted that the 
chances are that the company’s business 
will change hands.

At the Mitchell boom lhst week 106 men 
were employed and a total of 1,033 joints, 
which would lie equal to about 2,230,000 
feet, were rafted. The work of rafting at 
the Mitchell boom will be continued until 

ut the end of next week. About 125,- 
000,000 feet of logs have been rafted by the 
company so far this season, and the total 
operations for the year will probably 
amount to about 130,000,000 feet of logs 
raftqjl.

Contractor Moore, with the corporation 
drive, is now below Woodstock. The 
amount of lumber in the 'tail of the drive 
is not very heavy. It was estimatex! that, 
the full freshet will have brought about 
10.000,000 feet of logs into the booms this 
fail, when the tail of the present drive 
reaches thé limits.
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lt: How^to'hoMct1 and Mrs. Holder paid a 
visit to Mrs. Holder’s parents Monday, re
turning home the same evening.

Mr. Gkl’ert, who officiated in the Baptist 
church this summer, returned Saturday to 

a visit to his old friends. He took the 
from Acadia, with the football team

severe
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HAVELOCK HELD FDR CONSPIRACY
Moran Wants to Know How His Dig

nity Will Stand it to Walk Arm and 
Arm With Him at His Inauguration 
as Governor.

It is Alleged They Combined to De
fraud the City by Strangling Com
petition on Contracts.

I

suddenly morrow 
The Orange

ST. MARTINS
Northampton, [Mass., Oct. 30.—In the 

course of a 15 minute speech. Before an 
a-sesnublage which taxed the capacity of 
city hall here tonight, John B. Moran, of 
Boston, district attorney of Suffolk coun
ty, and gubernatorial nominee of the Dem
ocratic, Prohibition and Independence 
League parties,declared that ihe was nevtli- ? 
er a Prohibitionist nor an Independence ~ 
Leaguer, but a Democrat.

Mr. Moran’s speech here was bis sec
ond in the course of three delivered in 
this section of the state tonight, the first 
being given at East Hampton and the 
third at Greenfield.

Referring to Governor Guild’s refusal » 
participate in a joint debate wfith the 
speaker, on the ground that it was below 
the dignity of the governor; Mr. Moran 
said :

“Will it be beneath Governor Guilds 
dignity when, on the first of January, he r- 
will be obliged to walk arm in arm with 

at the state house when I am inau
gurated governor?”

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 31-The case of 

George H. Pick vs. John A. Edwards was 
concluded in the Equity Court this after 
noon and judgment reserved. The wit
nesses examined today were City Lrvas- 
urcr Golding Charles H. Allen, [M ls 
Williams, John H. Reid and John A.
Edwards, the last three being for the 
defence. Golding swore that the property 
had been assessed in the name of the Jas.
Mount estate, J. A. Edwards, agent, unce 
1873. Mesero. Currey and Chandler briefly 
addressed the court on behalf of their re
spective clients.

The fire department was called out this 
ev ening to extinguish a blaze at eluant y 

; on Waterloo Road belonging to the sew
erage laborers. The blaze is supposed to 
have been set by ‘ small boys celebrating 
Hallow’een.

The first snow storm of the season set 
in at 5 o’clock this evening and continued 
for several hours. It was accompanied by 
a. strong northeasterly wind. About two 
inches of snow fell on the level.

The first fancy dress carnival was held Chatham, Oct. 30—The death of Patrick 
at Arctic Roller Rink this evening and Qomiors> one <>f Douglasfield’s oldest resi- 
attnacted a large crowd. The gate prize of ^ents, took place at his home this morning 
$10 was won by Charles K. Palmer. after a long illness. The deceased, who

Rev. John M. Sutherland, of Stone- eighty-two years old, was a native of
eaven, Gloucester county, is registered to Jrtila-xijcl but hae lived here for many years, 
solemnize marriage. He de survived by a wife, three sons—Wil-

Tenders for rebuilding Young Bridge, of this place; John, who lives a«t the
Charlotte county, and McElwain bridge, homestead and Peter, in Pennsylvania; and
York county will be received 'by the de- six daughters—Rev. Sister St. Joseph, of Dalhousie, N. B., Oct. 30—The contract 
nartment of public works up to Nov. 19. the Hotel Dieu; Mns. E. GaBivan Airs. for the new curling rink to be built in 

Judiie Gregory held an adjourned sit- Ah earn, Mrs. RigUey, Mrs. Lahey and Miss Dalhousie was awarded last evening to the 
■Hncr nf tho divorce court this morning Lüy. liestigouche Woodlworking Company, for .
Ind finished Uking evidence in the case While felling timber in the lumber woods ^64*. aT basent ex- and Steel Com,>any.
of To«ouh Holmes vs Elizabeth Holmes, Monday, Melan Arsenault, of RogensviHe, jhe supper and fancy sale held here by tory state of t g p They are asking the city for a bonus of
and Ida Lottimer vs. Robert Lottimer. was badly injured by a falling tree tihe ladies for the convent reahzed $300. wte. Nelson \n-] $50,000 and exemption from taxation for

In the H™ case Rev. Charles Stir- St- Paul’* parish church was the ecene Abraham Alward of the department ol WilRam Anderson son of Nelson An ^ yeare. These concessions may be 
in tne rionnes „untv was of an interesting event at o o clock thus agricua.ture, was m this county today at- demon, of Murray Road, West uo., was, J,

hng, of Wicklow C^let^ c^°ty> ™ afternoon, when Misa Harriet, daughter of tending to the government orchard. brought to the Moncton hospital yester-; granted,
called and proved the carriage. iae of Douglasfiekl, and A V€ry successful farmers’ institute meet- day by Dr. H. R. Carter, of Port Elgin|
hearing in the Lottimer case was nrnsn Did^n of Napan, were united ing wati held last evening in the Tern- and was operated ui>on this morning. Nel , PU||RPHILL SLATED FOR
ed at the March term, but the judge ilVmairimonv The bride looked lovely m peranCe hall, Dundee. It was addressed ^ McNutt, of Botsford, who was oper- uNUnLlTILL OLn 1 LU 1 v
lately expressed a desire to hear iuPtfter beoomin^ own df pearl grey voile and bv c U McRae on Cultivation of SoU,. j ated upon in.the Moncton hospital some; IRICU SECRETARYSHIP
evidence. The plaintiff was called this Gal^eboratlgh hat. «he was imat- a^d hy F. 6. Sharp, on Poultry Raising, i time ^ ha8 eUfficiently receoverd to be ,ni0n OLUnL 1 n11 1 UMM
morning and told of the tnp made t€nded After the ceremony, which ivas other meetings will be addressed this ; aWe ^ return home this morning, 
two weeks ago to new 1 ork perfor(rne<j foy Yen. Archdeacon Forsyth, a wneek the same speakers in Balmorai' r^e famüy 0f KeV. F. S. Bamford have 
in company wuth her brother, rccopti(>n held at the home of the and Durham. arrived here from St. John and taken
in-law, H. E. Allen, of Providence lhey bride»fl parenits, after which Mr. and Mrs. Basile Johnson, organizer for the C. M. tlieir residence in'the Baptist parson- 
called at the defendant's home and were oidkson left for their home in Napan. g a., addressed a large audience here this ‘ afc Lewisville. Rev. Mr. Bamford will 
informed by wife No. 2 that her husband Andrew Baldwin went this morning to week on the benefits of mutual insurance. | each ^-g introductory sermons at Dover 
had lost his position and was on a spree. Fl>ederiict<m> where he will take a course Brief speeches ivere also made by Rev. A. ^ Lewisville next Sunday morning and 
Mr- Crockett stated that he had endeavor- ^ the busmess coiiege. % A. Boucher, Hon C H. LaBUloie Geo. L. , eve-
ed to secure the attendance of the New ^ marriage 0f Miss Matilda, daughter Mercier, A. J. LeBlanc and W m. h. Huches
York policeman who had accompanied q£ Captain Robert MoLean, of this place, Côrneau. 1 tist dlv^ne ^ in° the city.
the plaintiff to her kushands home on a tQ Jo£n g^hepiand took place at Lon-ell ,The' chief comimæmner of P^Ucivoika | fine ln00se heads arrived in1 correspondent caihles:
former occasion, but had been unsuccess- ) on Wednesdav. " The bnde, who visited Durham yesterday and found the A * • fIX>m Fredericton . V1 , , ûma- TY11 v imd_.rM. The jufi*; questioned the plaintiff ™Ltt<Jed, »we a gown of white three new concrete piers and approaches , ^ p w! Winter, “ ^ rema n much longer unde^
sharply as to why she had delayed so cashmerc and white hat. After the cere- of the new bridge over the Jacquet nver for A. G ChaPeoure(1 din northem secretary for the codomes. It is expected
many years in bringing her amt and in- mony Mr. and Mrs, Sutherland left on an readiy to receive the two steel , ,g . cd ,,v Emack Brothers. ; in well informed political circles that Mr.
timated that the law did not favoi- each extended wedding tour and oo;thar re- are being erected at the Chatham fonn*K woods and Àmh0rstj ha6 taken Bryce wild be
«talc applications. With tears m her eyes tum wiH reside in Lowell. The bride a The people m tl'e owe .. , j , •' tjue’ Cental office of Dr. C. jeccretaryship, feeling it beyond his strength
the plaintiff replied that ehe did not have ^in<g a,way gown was of blue broadcloth, are very proud of the substantial job tha^ a poMtwn. in the \ * proposed Irish devolution and also threw awa>
tihe means to commence proceedings she wore a hat df same ehade. has been done under the 9trtot inspection A- ln ^Lst ^ 6ecretary of the'scheme through the commons, especially in contents of Ins ^k,;3.J1“^ddolvn
earlier and her father and brothers were Rev. D. G. Grant, of Nova Scotia, was of Angus McLeod n R Ses’ ReM and Insurance view of the probability of a double attack but little checked and he P'uniped doiin
-e zrüs, a tsa. Bay d. vk w. ~ r- ïÆïrexrsç lÆ^'Ærr-rp.1-

cases n^tiTthjF^roary”. fine moose head to town a few days .ago. ornament to the harbor and a credit to the f a s.xteen days tnp to Chicago and. waa unable to get from under and was
Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 30—The hi#i The antlers, which had twenty-five points, conhraotoi. _________ Milwaukee . .. f vivtoria' Mr. Bryce wiH probably become a peer, caught in the folds of the balloon w en

Btdhool football team wiU leave for St. had a spread of fifty-five medics. Archibald Leaman, ™or , Mr. Churchül stands next for promotion it struck. It then started across the field
John tomorrow morning and wiH play Dr. J. W. Bridges and P. Robertson, GRAND FALLS. school returned ^ in the cabinet. His own high courage and dragging Dr. Thomas nearly a quarter of
Rothesay m the afternoon. On Thu re- of Fredericton,have returned from a shoot he has been undergo g < j proved abilrties and his confidential rela- a nlj]c before he could extneate hinisclf.
dav thev ptiv the St. John high school ing expedition, with fifty brant and ducks. Gran<1 Falls.Oct. 30-Miss Alice Stroupc, Home time in the Massachusetts genera, ^ Ca,rapbeU-Bannerman and Mor- He waa badly scratched and lacerated, but
. * -■ — - - ~ daugeter of tiie late William and Mar- hospital. . . ley, mark him as the probable next Irish no^. scriou.sly injured.

«tone of white marble UADPIlliPT garet Stroupc, died on Sunday at the age ! p. Stovort, of St. John, is acting • The fact that he was until re- „ Th lnaa described it as the mostto be™ed over toe ^IveoFto™ tote HARCOURT 52 ycaJ One sister, Miss Mary Jane ! manager of the branch of the Bank «t ccntly Qn atoent home niter, would not ^ hc has yet made. He said
Mrs Medlev in the rear of the catlhe- Harcourt, Oct. 30-Mies Emma Ohrystal Stroupe, at home, and two brothers, John New Brunswick in tins “ty J greatly disconeort and might, indeed, help Ae ]oc^ difficulties were insurmountable
j , .* ■ , l’.ti. 1 in.l is be- spent Sunday In Moncton. Stroupe of St. Leonards, and Charles during the absence of A. \ • • . him. iTI„ „ rfmlar ascension and in or-M2 nto?edarinVpetition imSSwnl'"”'’’ ^ ’ Stroupe* of Nedhart, Montana, survive j in p. E. I. inspecting the agencies in that | passible suœessors of Mr. Chur- ^ ^ ^ mi-<s 1lle opportunity he de-

8 1 important case involving the Mr VaM Mrs. John Murphy, ot Bass Elver, her. The deceased, who was highly re- province. . ... ’ dull at toe coteiual office is Thomas James dded to go up without any cage or ap-
impo t. ’ j Queen arc receiving congratalattons on the arrival and was a general favorite with ; Mrs. R. W. Dryden and family toft Maaxamara, who has the advantage of he- J*ed 6 V having ballast. He pre-

Barker here this morning. Une pJamun Thoma6 Campbell, of Bass River, has re- „ , . Tntonment was made in the Moncton N. B., Oct. 31—Report is cur- ■  -------------- in a da>is George H. Pick, of Moncton, and John t^nea from Mlllnocket (Me.) Hopkins, totenment was maoe in r , Mou^n ^ » Company, -----------
a T7J 6 , c „;,v tihe defendant. There will be a temperance mass meeting Presbyterian cemetery. Urnn J>a\is, ueo. rent nere tuat nno - a ^<0A. Edwards of this ci y . \nthv Sons of Temperance Hall at Bass Savior Hugh Taylor, Fred B. Wilson, Amherst, are endeavoring to eecuie a leas.Saa Müratsr,»#*sygft&tiSJSSSPL,^ rsissitt

«it» -.'U -sfg.rHS.sss•".?an interest in it, he took possession and wee^ ^-'^ard «turned^from Mm chrysanthemum^ K Kertson, lnve5.tigatiun hcrc today in ihe sse o:
appointed Mr. Ednhgnds his agent, cxecut- Ao4row M.Bachren, of Concord (N. H), is Miss Annie M R’ marine passengers on the Maritime express
zii a nomer of attorney in his favor, visiting friends.at Bass River Mrs. C. A. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. K. Gotoell, , nj . ^ from St. John who were
^toce that time he had never received any Harcourt Oct. 31-Percy Jones went to and Miss Jennie Hemmg also sent beauti- at thjs 6taltion, being fornadded lercr 
rentals from tho property, and Mr. Ed- Moncton yesterday to spend a few days. fuJ wreaths and floral designs. |bv apeoia)l to catcli the Maritime, which
mards l ad made no account to him of Mrs. Wm. Lennox and daughter of Gm Watson Undine,was taken sudden-, ^ hdd at RogBreviHc. There were two
mnnevs collected for rent. In March of Sunny Brae, are visiting Mrs Lennox s !y U1 on Monday evening, and is now in , Qr thrce inv-aUds among the marines who
this year he had written Mr. Edwards, sister, Mrs. Thomas McWilliams, of a critical condition. . !
this year ne n attoirneV and de- Ford’s Mills. Genevieve Siroir. aged two years, daugli-
revoking bl® jj? . ‘ William MacCrac, Hortforxl Beers and tcr of yIr. and Mrs. John Siroir, died ;
“in hif answer to the toll if complaint, Leslie Foster, have gone to Nova Scotia, yesterday of whooping cough. j
at,. Edwards claims to be the sole owner and Parmemus Livingston to Maine. The recent heavy rains caused the ht.
of'the property in fee simple, and denies -------------- John to rise several feet, and considerable
absolutely that there had ever been any DflTUFQAY lumber is now running.
(power of attorney executed by Mr. Pick. HUIHCOMI Mrs. Patterson, St. John, is visiting
The hearing of the ease is going on tins Hothesay, Oet. 31—A meeting is adver- friends here this week,
afternoon. One of the witnesses is Judge titjed to held in the church haiU next Mr. and Mrs. George H. Heed. Bangor,
Gregory, whom the plainitiff claims acted "j'iutsday evening over the signature of the are visiting friends ill this vicinity, 
for him in 1880, when the power of attor- presiden,t and secretary of the Kingston V. F. Alward. Havelock, Kings county, 
ney was issued. Agricultural Society,Leonard Crawford and was livre on Monday, and addressed a

This afternoon Judge Gregory was call- (| Wetmore respectively, so tout farmers’ meeting at Drummond in the
ed to the stand and corroborated Uie Rothesay farmers can hear what the gen- evening. ])r. J. Stand-ish, Walkerton 
etiitement in plaintiff’s bill of complaint Clemen appointed by the government have .). spent Sunday here, lie also will
that he had executed a power of attorney about farming metiiods. T e Clifton ad|drcss farmers’ institutes in this county,
from Pick to Edviiixls in 1880 and that Kingston Society is widc-aAvake but Rothe-

The meet-

Promoters Are Asking $50,000 Bonus 
and Exemption from Taxation for 
Twenty Years.

Sydney', Oct. 30.—A proposition is now
atiim miring are receiving four dollars a day and in being considered by the Sydney city _ .]a9ns

the winter01 Mre™ Watîin“aiid others gave ,)rder to keep -others from emigrating to dj jn secret eessions respecting the es- reX ’f^,“ ta's tendered on a secret un- 
valuable hints. Refreshments were served the west the department of railways will ub]ishment in Sydney of a rolling mill d(.refunding that the Rogers Company

In capitalized at «000, The promoters would ^the contract, but it would^be

“"David aB*cock, of Upper Sacbville, is critic

ise funeral of the late L
place yesterday and was largely attended e(j down. In fact

Jf^n0”0^ J=niem^w=etSt , their application for a ol ^ _ --------
floral trOxutee. Interment, plus will meet with a ready resP?”fC- ^ ! plt rails railway spikes, bolts and other

Upper sacKvme cemetery. . ! H. Champion, seecmd vice-president ot P _, . ^ . -xv -iTwenty-five U. N. B. /tudenti arrived m R A. M„ with headquartere at To- ! litX.

;
:

r

“ ~jr: -rrzr f r "r during the l-eay that 230 hands will be employed and ; divided among the four firms, each ob-
-asrjf t-su" as

“ ” “d0-HHntr;-c».—tsastzzsaaas
eadv response. A. ! tore of bar steel, angle bars, tie plates, profit. But there was no profit. These 

_ j ..;.^_-rxrtn.iri0-r»f nf nit rails, railway spikes, bolts and other were also sent up for trial.

me

SPEARS, SUSPECT IN 
‘ SHELBURNE MURDER 

CASE, REMANDED
Rev. _
under the direction ox 
There were many 
at Upper Sackville cemetery.

CHATHAM
town last evening and are guests at Ford’s tihe 1. A. -X-, week discussing the I ing and construction of railways. The .|rm,v D a i i nflMIQT
Hotel. The football match this afternoon be- ronto, was here last week dascusmng t g capacity of 40,000 tons NERVY BALLUUNIo I
tween U. N. B. and Mt. Allison promises to of toe pro^sed new schtouto^ito , P matenal a^d the cost of con- U AÇ A P, flRF PAI I

toe local committee of toe m^himsto an<, buiJdl machinery will! HAS A CLUbt LALL
association, and is expected to return in j about -W)|000. xhe furnace
a short time, .^'V^^^r^nmt i and boilers will use over 20,000 tons of 
order from all parte of ! roal per m0nto. It will take from seven
system will probably be summoned to | ^ mon.h(j to erect the buildings and
°°\Vhen toV^imittee meets toe mem-1 install the m«hin«y . The buildi^ w,U 
Ibers will probably also be called upon to j be constructed of steel with concrete 
■bers will prooaojy . a! foundations. The company will secure itsdeal With some local grievances wuto^a ^ from <jhe rK>mdnion Iron

Portuguese Laborer Claims to Know 
Something About the Crime and Is 
Locked Up.

he very interesting.Rev. Wilfred Gaetz, of Amherst, was in 
town yesterday.

i

! Dr. Thomas Made Ascension Without 
Any Necessary Apparatus and Came 
Down in a Hurry.

DALHOUSIE
Liverpool, X. S„ Oct. 31-Clarence 

Spears was taken before Justice Allen- 
tihis afternoon. Hon. Mr. MacKee it" 
presented the crown, but no evidence 
was taken. The prisoner was remanded, 
for a week. There are no new develop
ments. It is alleged t>hat Spears left the 
lumber camp Saturday night for Sable 
River. He was four hours on the -way and 

than usual. It is alleged

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 31-Dr. Julian ^P. 
Thomas, of New York, today made here 
a most daring ascension in (his balloon 
Nirvana. Owing to the location of toe 
fair grounds some distance from the city, 
the bag had to be inflated some miles 

intended, to tow it to
this was more 
that the prisoner had time to go to the 
aback in which Way lived. Spears lias 
made no statement beyond denying that 
he knew anything about toe murder. This 

out of the woods

away and it was 
toe grounds up the river. Tlic «stream 

arid the bag frequently 
or lessproved too narrow 

caught in trees and was more 
damaged.

Wihen about a
afternoon a man came 
and called at a house a mile from town, 
and asked to be directed to the jail, lie 
said he wanted to see the prisoner and 
stated he knew something about toe mur
der. The man never reached the jail, but 
Chief Power was informed of the story 
and started in search of the man, and 
found him out of toe town, and he is now 
in custody at Liverpool. The man is a 

named Toney Anthony. He

mile from tlic allotted 
Dr. Thomas decided toJames Bryce Likely to Be Made a 

Peer—New Under-Secretary for 
the Colonies May Be a Canadian 
Born Englishman,

place of ascent 
try no longer and mounting into the net 
work he seated himself on the concen
trated ring and cut away tile entangled 
basket. The balloon rose like a shot and 
travelled in a southerly direction to an 
estimated height of 5,000 feet. When 
about seven miles from Augusta, the valve 
which had been damaged Monday and had 
been patched, with surgeons adhesive 
plaster, began leaking rapidly and the 
aeronaut shot downward too rapidly for 
comfort. Not having any ballast be en
deavored to lighten the ship by cutting 
off bis shoes and heavy leather leggings 

(his coat and the

!

:

the well known Bap-
Monbreal, Oct. 30—The Star’s London 

Winston Churchill I
Portuguese 
says he walked the rail from Shelburne 
to Liverpool and passed the place of the 
murder and presumes to know something 
thereof. He acted strangely when arrest
ed and tells a strange story. He is being 
held to find, out what he really knows. 
Anthony is known here and it is claimed 
he is not very reliable.

relieved of the Irishsoon

MINISTER FALLS DEAD 
TWO HOURS BEFORE 

HE WAS TO MARRY SON
Ingersoll, Ont.. Oct. 31 (Special)*^ 

In tihe home of Rev. E. R. Hu tit, yester
day, there was a sudden transition from 
joy to sorrow, Rev. Mr. Huit, who was 
a Presbyterian minister, being found dead 
of heart failure in a chair in his etu<b 
just two hours before the time at which 
he was to have officiated at the wedding 
of his second son, Hubert. The marriage 
was to have taken place at the residence 
of Mr. Hutt e eldest son, R. B. Huit, 
sietant manager of the St. Charles Con
densing Company. The wedding guesto 
were in the house at the time Mr. Huvt 
parsed away. Rev. Mr. Hutt was in his 
55th. year and was entering upon the 
18th. year of his pastorate of St. Paul’fl 
Presbyterian church. He had been ailing 
for the pa*=»t couple of years, being ofl 
duty for several months a year ago, but 
recently he seemed to be improving. Hu 
was widely known as a clear and forcible 
«speaker both in the pulpit and on the 
public platform. A widow and five child- 

three sons, and two daughters eur-

An

DEMAND FOR HIGHER 
WAGES SPREADS TO 

EASTERN RAILWAYS

WORKMAN’S CLAIM 
TO SUDDEN WEALTH 

LANDS HIM IN JAIL
the^lrta^Karl Cremer Can't Substantiate His 

îïïfteï Tale of $400,000 Inheritance to

readjuKtmerat of the wage scale and the uj Manu Creditors in Montreal,
1 tours of laibor. Some of the plans, it ifi J
said, have been presented to officials of 
eastern roads and well informed aiktid Montreal 
men are of the opinion tonight that, ful- young 
lowing plans that have been formulated by ' Canadian Rubber Co., lias created a sen- 
the various organizations of the ranwid j aation here by claiming to have just m- 
.workers, both in the east and west, ev?ry Merited a fortune of $400,000. 11c rented 

rkntant road on the eastern sea board ! a handsome dwelling, ordered magnificent 
1 be confronted with demands for in- fm-nyhiings, jewelry, clothing, etc., and 

escares in wages or a readjustment of the secured a romantic write-up in a local 
rtthedules of houre of labor before the week paper> wRh a pretty love story tliat was 
fe out. . . to have a denoument at tlic altar im-
PRailroad officials expressed the opinion medj*tely. Now, however, Uiemcr is dc- 
that niaittean will be adjusted eatitsfactonly. tained at police Qieadquarters because he 
It was a matter, they said, that comes bccn ullablc to sustain his sdfereated
lip for settlement yearly, and there was ration,
no reason to 'believe that there would be 
anything but a peaceful outcome.

;

i ren,
vive.

____, Oct. :10.—Karl Cromer, a
German who was employed by the HEARST’S CANDIDATES 

LEGALLY NOMINATED, 
SAYS COURT OF APPEAL

L

TAKESvt
iË ALL wjj4 Albany. X. Y., Oct. 30—Tlic court of ap

peals tonight handed down a decision 
affirming the riglit of the Independence 
league of Now York city to make nomina
tions by multiple petitions.

The court also dou cd that in the judi
cial nominations the judicial certificate 
tiled first had prior claim and that the 
Independence League had the right to des
ignate their own candidates.

HE
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... darling, I have seen your 
be has- given his consent.

of love in a cottage,
—WellJTom

father and 
Grace—He approves

thTOTi-No; but he says that a girl who 
.mentis as much time golfing and motoring 
aiT you do really has not much need ot a 
home.—Tatler.

fX
tint tout easy chair» 

the tablkintull of hot At 
clothes—aid i%t

ZTaV %w Çpntttry f
WishU ^chine J

going. RoA and a# wash the cldBes. 
Isn’t that a mixury *(ezShe hand-ch 
back-breaki* rub, Abfrub over tb

Sold % most DAlers at $8.

nd a book— 
ter—put In i

Get
killed during bout

IN CHURCH GYMNASIUM
(Ont.), have 

rem dy for Can- 
cun 1 many very 
cts atami** for 

-o wiled i ith^rt^

iwmjh villeboth parties had signed it. say should have one of its own.
R. Barry Smith, barister of Moncton, dig is to be addressed by Duncan Andy- 

and tihe plaintiff also gave evidence. The, t,on> cf OriHa (Ont.), and N. ti. Dow, of jjoncton, Oct. 31—(Special)—An impor- 
latter swore that he had told his in-| Woodatook. tant meeting of the executive of the Inter-
tereste in the property to toe late James Apropos to this subject .Superintendent ^ Association of Machiniste, rc-
Mount, fifty yeare ago, but had never Rathborn;, of toe college arm, s-ys he wa, t; the machiniste employed on

- admitted that he not done justice when it w=.s state,tin the. ^s“^co]o«al fr0,u one end to toe

I<U ' 2f. other, will probably be held ere early in
. November. The object cf tiiifl meeting, it 
j is understood, is for the purpose of re-

Stott & Jury, 
a painless comstitAioi 
cer and Turnon's tlmt 
entieal cases. Sej|d 
booklet if you are

MONCTON
Ing,
rath a eten-New York, Oct. 30—John Bergen, 

Jgraplier, eighteen years old, fell dead in 
the gyinnaedum of Holy Orosb church to- 
sight after receiving a blow over the heart 
■luring a friendly Ixixing bout. John Mc
Grath, the other boxer, was arrested.

“John, look me straight in the eye and 
tell me you've not been drinking.”

“Be more explicit , m’ dear. Which per- 
tiekler eye? Seems to me you’ve got more 

’n a potato!”—Illustrated Bite.

e about Me new 
tee at h*e.
r° c^UijBteJ

Write fol free c 
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The Dowswell
been paid for it. He ...
had never teeked Mr. Edwards to account correspondence that he 
for any moneys derived from the pro- cis of carrots on an eighth of an acre.
rvertv nrevious to this year. He was un- should have read sixty barres. __
Jp- >arotti-cxamination by Mr. Currey The young people of Roth say wereagre»
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